In the pathogenesis of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) both genetic predisposition and environmental triggers are likely to play an important role with differing factors for different individuals.' These factors can induce a loss of self-tolerance, a polyclonal B-cell activation and/or an antigen-driven immune response, which subsequently give rise to the production of characteristic autoantibodies and lead to the highly variable clinical manifestations of the disease.' 2 Potential environmental triggers are heterogenous and seem to act by distinct mechanisms. According to Krieg' ultra-violet In March 1991 skin tests with the metal alloy were performed. Scratch testing was negative after 15 minutes, but showed a red and infiltrated reaction after six hours that proceeded to an erosion, which persisted for six weeks. Patch testing was positive with an erythematous infiltration after 48 hours, followed by an erosion at 72 hours. Six controls were negative. Two weeks later multiple oral ulcers developed followed by a massive patchy frontoparietally accentuated alopecia. Laboratory evaluation showed normochromic normocytic anaemia and slightly elevated anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies (303 U/ml; normal 0-200), tests for anti-La! SS-B-, anti-Sm-and anti-RNP antibodies were within the normal range, values for uric acid and serum copper were normal. After the removal of the cervical metal plates on 5 April 1991 the fever subsided within one day. There was a short episode of cramping abdominal pain that followed, and endoscopy showed nonspecific erosive gastritis and colitis. The histopathology of the peri-prosthetic tissue showed a chronic inflammation with predominating T-lymphocytes.
The patient improved until patch testing was carried out with the pure components of the metal alloy on 2 July 1991, which resulted in a similar reaction to that of March 1991 exclusively to molybdenum. The biopsy showed an eczematous reaction with parakeratosis, acanthosis and a lymphocytic and histiocytic dermal infiltrate. Subsequently fever, sweats, oral ulcers, alopecia and signs of gastroenteritis appeared successively within two weeks and resolved spontaneously within three. A similar episode including a slight papular rash of the face and neck developed after dental treatment on 5 September 1991, when molybdenum-containing materials were used.
In November 1991 another similar flare up took place, for the first time without any apparent molybdenum exposure apart from food intake. A short course of prednisone was given. Leucopenia (3400/mm3) was present. The clinical course (figure) provides evidence for an environmental trigger for lupus: there is a striking association between the start and duration of persistent fever and the presence of implanted metal plates, which could later be ascribed to the molybdenum content of the alloy. Similarly the subsequent two flare ups showed a close temporal relation to molybdenum contact. All the symptoms recurred later as part of the increasing lupus syndrome without apparent molybdenum exposure apart from food intake. The characteristic antibodies increased much later than the onset of the fever. For anti-Sm antibodies a correlation of the antibody titre with the disease activity of SLE has been demonstrated. 6 Skin prick test reactions, histology, previous transcutaneous uneventful exposure to molybdenum but with the possibility of sensitisation, the reactions to the subsequent re-exposures, and the positive lymphocyte transformation test indicated a delayed-type hyper-sensensitivity to molybdenum. Toxic reactions to the essential trace element molybdenum are known, and include a gout-like syndrome with hyperuricaemia and low blood copper levels.7 None of these symptoms was present in our patient. To our knowledge, this is the first report suggesting that molybdenum may be a further environmental trigger for the induction of SLE and for a hypersensitivity to molybdenum. The cause of this association remains obscure.
As a possible indication of a genetic predisposition for SLE the HLA phenotypes DQwl and DRw52 are present. Both have been found in excess in white groups with SLE.8
Our patient had had a splenectomy in childhood but the effect of a missing spleen in the development of lupus is not clear. There are a few reports, presenting evidence for the worsening of lupus9 or other autoimmune diseasesl0 after splenectomy in adults.
The presenting feature was fever of unknown origin. Systemic lupus erythematosus, formerly an important cause of unexplained fever, has disappeared almost completely from the spectrum of responsible entities, since diagnosis has become easier with the availability of IF-ANA testing. " The reported case demonstrates that ANA-negative SLE can still be a puzzling reason for fever of unknown origin unless repeated testing of single nuclear antibodies, especially of anti-Ro/ SS-A, is performed.
